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shock,  according to 
word 
received  from the San Jose 
hospital, 























In la Torre Is 















of time for 





l3usiness Manager Jean 
Petrinovich. 













 of the week. 
Promising















 to all 





annual  Jinx 
"bad taste" party Wednesday night. 
Garish costumes
 wuribe themode. 
featuring bobby 
socks  with heels, 
clashing 
plaids,
 and startling 
stripes, to  
culminate in 
a style show 
"unlike 
any ever seen 





In form of a 
talent troupe, 
music, 
and  skits will be 
presented.  
"I think it is grand
 the way the 








 and all plan to come. 
This is a party 
for all women mem-





















all,  and 
all
 for fun. 
To 






 a holiday on 
Thursday dur-
ing
 which you will
 be able to re-



















































































































































































To celebrate Armistice day, nietn-
hers 
of the Newman club will have 
a 
picnic
 at Altim 
Rock 
park. 
All  members will meet
 at New-
man 
hall, '19 South Fifth street, 
Thursday, November 11,
 at II 
o'clock and will take a bus
 as far 
as the Country club. From 
there  
the Newnumites will hike the rest 
of the
 way to the park. 
OLD CLOTHES 
"Old clothes should be 
worn  as 
we are planning
 to have some 
good 




All who are 
planning
 to attend 
should sign








 that the number of 
box lunches to 
be ordered can 
be 
determined,  the president 
requests. 
Deadline to sign up is tomorrow 
afternoon.
 
The group will probably
 return 
about
 4 p. m. 
THURSDAY'S MEETING 
Instead of 








club will have a "Game
 Night" in-
stead. There 
will be tournaments 
in ping pong, pool and bowling, 
"Come prepared
 to have fun; 
wear 








The following students are asked 
to turn in the photostatic copies 
of their grades to Dr. Marques 





Stephenson,  Gene Strat-
ton,
 Phil Sykes, Wilma Sykes, June 















 Neva Wilde, Mari-
lyn Wilson, Jean Wolff, Maikah 










Delta  Phi, 
French honor society, has started 
the year's 
activities.  





















day,  Wednesday 
and Friday, and
 




 are as 
follows:  








14 or less 
mem-
bers, half -page,
 $7.50: group photo-
graphs, half -page, 
$7.50. 
"It is 




 says Miss 
Petrinovich,
 "in order 
that we will 
know just
 how much 















 the La 
Torre staff is 
working  toward 
put-
ting
 out the 1944 
book in the 
mid -




should  be 































































































































































































































































































Officials  Praise Drive Made
 
By 
College At Report Luncheon
 
Campus Army and
 Navy enlistees may 
now take a tem-
porary furlough. as Commander
-in -Chief Ben Coleman. is an 
official announcement to the press, 
declared that successful op-
erations of both enemy fronts have
 been completed; the Navy 
surged into Tokyo just 80
-dollar  miles ahead of the Spartan 
Ichalcies, 




record  time the San Jose State college War Chest invasion. 
With the highest










mately $1.40 in 
order  to further 
advances of the college
 forces. 
The 
all-over  quota of $6250 given 




and over -run by $625.25, according
 
to officials. 
The  student number, 
$2600, was 
met  with last-minute 
aid 
from  a small faculty 
relief 
Promising to be an event well  
force  closely allied to the 
student 
worth attending, the faculty music 
servicemen.
 
recital featuring Miss 'Maurine 
Thompson
 and Lydia Boothby is 
looming ever 




The program, which this year 
consists of classical vocal 
and  harp 
music,  will be presented on Satur-
day evening, November 
15, at 8:15 
p. 
m., in the College 





year specializing in 
English  
translations of the Lieder. She will 





 and a Han-
del
 and Purcell number;
 for her 
second  group she will 
present the 
famous Gypsy Songs 
of Dvorak. 
The last 
section of the program 
is modern Spanish, Italian, and 
English. There are two delightful 
Granados  songs and one Cimara. 
The last group  is of 









 four numbers 
coming 
from 
the  French, 



























































































































































































































with the "sailor," 










 the very 
bottom































































Jean Long, ounce of 







































































Commander Coleman, during the 
final
 report luncheon of the 1943 
campaign 
held at the downtown 




mended  him in 
behalf of 
the col-
lege for the successful completion 
of the
 State drive. San Jose cam-
paigns will extend 
until tomorrow, 
as the city 
quota has not as yet 
met expectations. 
Pledges of contributions will 
be
 
kept at the 




although they were 
turned in at the city meeting. 
Those fulfilling these pledges be-
fore 
Thanksgiving
 may do so at 
the Business
 office. After Thanks-
giving,












 at the 
luncheon, 
























have lost one 
half  of their 
faculty  
































































































































































































































































Rants.  Ann 
Rogers.
















the writer and 
make 


























vice flag of 
1918. This flag
 has 54 stars,






hangs  two 
service  
flags with 
a total of 3300 
stars,




 on the 1918
 flag represents
 a Spartan.

















 the blues 





 of these two 
service flags, 
symbolic of two
 wars. The 
war 
of
 1918, which 
was horrible, 




 to the war 
we are in 
now.
 What 
would  -World 
War 
No. III" be like, should it 
come?  
We
 hear a lot 
about realities
 today and 
we NEED to 
hear 
about  them. 
While  working in 
defense and 
giving to the 
War 
Chest,
 we feel a 
little of the 
reality of 
this  great 









the gift is so trivial. 
We hear 
stories  of 
realities
 on the 
battlefronts,  
how  the 
evils  of hate, 
envy,  
selfishness,
 desire to 
kill, and lust
 for power 
bursts  forth 
from  the 
embryo
 stage to 
mature  
tidal  waves  of 
force, 
raging at white
 heat. Are 
not these evils






the  home 
front,


















from  Is 
the
 evils that lurk in 














 III" and 
that
 the 






















about any subject they 
wish,  so I 
would like to tell you about
 a 




 given to 
the 
Community
 and War Chest. 
This project is the World Student 
Service fund 
which in the 
past  was 
conducted
 as a separate drive, but 
which is 
now  part of the National 
War fund. The 
World  Student 




the money is raised by stu-
dents for 
student 
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 was a fine accom-
plishment.
 










Orchesis  program 











 In grammar school 
she wanted to 






















































































school.  However, she 
wants
 it 
known that she has grown
 up 
nowto five feet! 




in dame of the 
assemblfas, prod -
dent -of the Scholarship society and 
on 
the senior cabinet. 
For her 
very






gold award upon her graduation. 
At
 San Mateo Junior college, 
Paulanise continued to grow big-
ger in talent and achievementsif 
not in size! 
















 Boner of 
the  
week  was pulled to 
students  should he just 













































would like some 
information
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alone, the figures are even 
more 
astounding, for 30 
per  cent are pro-
fessors; 46 per cent, associate profs; 
15 per cent, assistant profs; and 
9 per cent are instructors! 
These facts,
 when compared with  
those of the remaining state col-
leges, will further enlighten us 
as 
to the accimplishments of the fac-
ulty 
members  of San 
Jose  State. 
There is an 
average
 of but 17 per 
cent 
who  are professors
 in those 
institutions;  38 
per  cent of 
asso-
ciates; 33 per








































































































































































































after  the 
campaign
 









something  myself, of
 
course,  










 then the 
new  year rolls 
around,











human  distress. 
The Red Cross will be along
 some 
time
 in the spring, but
 that
 runs 
itself. I don't have 
to
 do anything 
about it. I just 
keep out of the 
way and 
let the money flow
 in. 




that time; it might





















































































































































































































































































































































































Spring  to 






too,  brings 
RAIN, 













You  can but ease













And rack my 
soul! 
You 
can but ease by 
throbbing  poll! 
Your thund'ring 
clouds, 
That wetly leak, 
Cannot 
out -drip my sniffly beak!
 
Rage on, oh Gale, 
across  duh wode, 
I mlde
 yoh dot: I'b GOT a code!
 
Which brings to mind from out the distant past (during the deep 
'depression" of the 
not so gay "Nineties") this: 
It was raining and the "line" was long where it stretched from the 
"soup -house" door. A young hobo's attitude of dejection was arresting, 
and memories were stirred that 
harked
 back to my own adventure of 
the same 
sort.  It was in '93. Home was far away, but the mother
 was 
yet there, and all the gilt and glitter of the "Big 
Town" had faded, during 
the three days I walked its 
crowded streets, and the nights I tried to 
sleeprin the meagre 
shelter  of its "L" pillars and I, 
too, was cold and 
wet and hungry. The heavy -laden 
clouds  were no fuller of moisture 
than my weepy eyes, and the throb
 of the "L" locomotives panting by 
overhead hardly
 drowned out my sobs. But the hunger
 of youth will 
not be 
denied;
 and there was the prospect of better
 years ahead, when 






"mission"  was handy, with its coffee and a "Wr 
and
 
I todk  phittsin line. - 
What I thought as I stood there, with the other














 and the dew, 
And of the day I went away, from my dear home and you.... 
I can see the 
kitchen;  
And I can catch the smell 
Of food that is bewitchin'
 
That you 
can cook so 
well; 
And 
I can hear 
the  sizzle 
Of
 the "ham 
an'" in 









Waitin'  at 
the
 'flop




 of my 
Mom's  house, 
and  her 











































































































































































































































ity, and past 
president
 of Orchesis. 
This year, Paulamae is doing her 
field work in Social Service with 





 Service and 
psychology are Paulamae's majors, 
and her ambition is to do child wel-














do more than 




 and to 


































































































































































































































YOUTH GUIDANCE AND 
LIVING
 
What did you freshmen and 
sen-




 Sluts? As a social sci-
entist I 





 out not 
nat-
ural laws of 
growth, or order




 is nothing of 
man's 
that can't be changed
 by man. So-
ciety  is cultural and not 
a closed 
and 





 society have been 
estab-
lished. Hence, the advice to "find 
law" regulating 
economic,  social, 
and personal 
life




Dr. Slutz's five "laws" 
are not 
laws nor 
even  scientific 
statements.  
They are simple personal
 views and 
do not have universal acceptability, 
nor applicability. In fact,
 they are 
almost  meaningless, like 
horoscope  
advice. 
Let  us look at 




















































Wing  conflicts: 
by
 violence or by 
the 













 and voted 
judgment  
of what is 














and  file of 




they are making. 
The problem is 


























 Don't create a Christmas 
shopping
 rush! And 
don't  
make a 













buying quality jewelry 
of 
which we 




to make this a glorious Christ-
mas for someone you loveby 
all meansyour best choice is 
the gift of 
jewelry.  



























































































































a half ago 
and
 was 
given his wings at 
Stockton.  
He is a 













 Daily, Lt. 
R. 
H.
 Macy says: 


















































 I was 
commissioned
 




 to duty 




center  in 
Cam-
bridge.  I'll 
be
 through 
here in a 
few weeks and 
thenwell!
 
"The  odd 
thing about






Vale  and 
here at 
the officers'
 club in 
Boston 
is from San Jose. 























great  '39 
team 
at State,





























































































































































wastes,  that 
crops 
be good,  
that
 orders ahead 





 hopes for the future
 
exist. 











makers.  The 
problem
 ahead is 
getting people 
able to produce com-
mensurately
 with their ideas 
on
 
how to live. Production is 
the  basic 
problem
 in the world and 
will  re-




4. Every successful marriage de-
pends






impulses,  ideals, 
etc.),  char-
acter,  fascination. Yes, all good 
points, but they are 
the easy ones. 
Finances,
 relatives, hazards such as 
war,
 
dispesitioa, maturity, security 
and  









 can never be 
happy  on 







































































































































































































One of the stories
 which Illus-
trates graphically 
the work being 
done
 
by the War 
Prisoners'  AM is 
the report
 that 19 
American
 sol-
diers  in German 
prison



































































































helps  a 
few 











































































































important,  and 
large, 






set up by Kathryn 
Storme,  
illustrates














































































buildings  on 
campus lately,






with their  com-
ments and 




































but  the painter















"Und  then 
he said- 
-und
 then I 
said," 
punct-





















which  daily 
seems
 




slightly reminiscent of days of 
"London








 the midst of a lec-
ture, pulleys
 
began  to squeak, 
ropes  
moved,
 and up popped 
the head of 
another painter
 just 






 and so out the
 door. A 
few 
minutes  
later the door 
opened 
quietly 
and as the class looked 
up --in tiptoed
 another little man 
in complete 
regalia,  bucket in hand, 
politely to 1 e ran t, the teacher 
beamed and continued his lecture. 
Stealing across the room, the paint-
er circled behind the good doctor, 
and from that vantage point made 
a face and gaily jumped out of the 












the educational world is held by  
former San Jose State college stu-
dent, 
Dr. Phillip J. Ruion, who 
was  
recently appointed acting dean of 
the 














 serving as La Torre editor, 
and  graduated from 
Stanford  in 
1926.
 His Ph.D. degree  
was 
taken  
in 1931 at 








graduate school  of 
education at 






























































the Leathemecks  by 
a slim 

































 3; Naval 






















































































Duganzich  Army. They 
"charm" me.
 
Dorothy TrimbleNavy.  The 
best men are in the navy, there-
for it is superior! 
Marcia Morton --It's debatable. 
All 
of
 them are wonderful. 
Laurie Fear- Navy, because I 
have a 
special
 interest there. 
Jane ItenryMaTilliii: They're 
just the best; 
therefore,






















 head of the







of the program of 
achievement
 test 
construction  for 
the ASTP 
at Harvard,








Bureau  of 
Aero-
nautics,  and 
serves  as 
consultant  to 
the 
air 

























Education  at 
Harvard  since 
1937.  
ctees who were 
asked to state 
Navy and 7 the Marines. Other 
Kay Mathews
--Naval  Air corps., 
I like them best  because my hus-
band is in it. 
Anne Murany--Army 
Air  corps. 
There is just something about a 
flyer.
 
Winnie PetersonMarines, 'cause 
Bill Morrow is in it. 
Dave "Spook" 
MinniearWACs
WACsWACs! The only reason is 
because 
"she"  is in 
it. 
Elton MillsIt's not the service 
or 
the 
uniform  that 
makes  a dif-
ference.













always  right in there. 
Jerry EvansNeither. S t 
at e 
women preferred.
 (Thank you!) 
Louise GraceAir
 corps, because 
more intelligent









they're  members 
of











 all of them. 
"Give 
them
 all a chance





































Helen Jones --Marine 
corps  defi-
nitely.
 The Marine 
corps  has the 
very best 
crop











































































































































































FOODS  ITS 
KEN'S 
PINE INN 
2.55 South Second St. 
easemoom 
NORRIS' 




First  St. Ballard
 
264 
GET A GOOD HUNCH 
BUY A BOX LUNCH 
AND EAT WITH THE BUNCH 
San 
Jose  Box 
Lunch
 













20- E. San 
Fernando  St 
Bal
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